FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Davenport Group Achieves CRN Triple Crown Award
A Recognition of Exceptional IT Solution Provider Service
Lewisburg, TN - October 11, 2021 - Davenport Group, a Dell Technologies Titanium Partner
and end-to-end solutions provider, today announced that CRN, a brand of The Channel
Company, has named Davenport Group as a 2021 Triple Crown Award winner. This award
celebrates standout solution providers for the impressive accomplishment of being featured on
three of CRN’s prestigious lists.
For eight consecutive years, the Triple Crown Award has accredited unparalleled performance
from top solution providers in North America based on revenue, growth, and technical expertise
within the IT channel.
CRN Triple Crown Award winners are honored for earning a place on three elite lists in the
same year, including: the Solution Provider 500 list, a ranking of the largest IT solution providers
by revenue in North America, the Fast Growth 150 list, a ranking of the fastest-growing
organizations in the channel, and the Tech Elite 250 list, for having received the highest-level
certifications from leading vendors in the industry. Making each list is truly an achievement but
being named on all three lists in a single year highlights exceptional service and commands
special recognition from the entire channel community.
With the impressive suite of Dell Technologies’ products, Davenport Group has helped
organizations across the country achieve their business goals with custom-built IT solutions.
Davenport Group has always prioritized customer success, a focus that has led to growth year
after year since its inception back in 2001. With strong partner and customer relationships, the
Davenport Group team has gone above and beyond to make IT dreams a reality - now and into
the future.
“On behalf of the entire Davenport Group team, we are honored to receive the CRN Triple
Crown Award with so many excellent solution providers,” says Sonia St. Charles, Davenport
Group CEO and Co-Founder. “Through a year of ups and downs, Davenport Group has
remained committed to our partners and our customers. We’ve used our resources to stay
connected and deliver solutions, and we’re proud to see our customers succeed with the Dell
Technologies portfolio.”
“What an achievement to attain the Triple Crown Award - we are thrilled to congratulate these
top solution providers who are leading the pack by revenue in North America, and whom have
experienced more substantial growth this year than many other channel organizations while
maintaining and building upon the technical skills that result in the highest level of service in the
IT channel,” said Blaine Raddon, CEO of The Channel Company. “This award is the trifecta of
honor, highlighting truly extraordinary solution providers who continue to go above and beyond
in their contributions to the channel and to the future of the industry with their dedication and

expertise.”
This year’s Triple Crown Award winners will be featured in the October 2021 issue of CRN and
online at www.crn.com/triplecrown.
About Davenport Group
Davenport Group designs and implements IT solutions that build the technology foundations our
customers need to create business opportunities – now and in the future. With our industryleading partners Dell Technologies, VMware, and Microsoft, Davenport Group provides end-toend solutions for customers nationwide. Visit www.davenportgroup.com for more information.
Follow Davenport Group: Twitter, LinkedIn, and Facebook
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About The Channel Company
The Channel Company enables breakthrough IT channel performance with our dominant media,
engaging events, expert consulting and education and innovative marketing services and
platforms. As the channel catalyst, we connect and empower technology suppliers, solution
providers and end users. Backed by more than 30 years of unequalled channel experience, we
draw from our deep knowledge to envision innovative new solutions for ever-evolving
challenges in the technology marketplace. www.thechannelcompany.com
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